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This planning guidance Australian-firm Ganellenbought water recycling are increasingly
itectural firm, Warren and
included input from Canterbury an eight-building complex occu- becoming common practice in
oney.
bsgrove Major had also Employers' Chamber of Com- pied by the newspaperbetween buildings," Cosgrovesaid-
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three yearsbut they d
dipinto theirpocke:sfr
company,currentli-'*
by PGGWrightson'-c a
co-operativethat is _.et
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up shareholders,
a previewof the sa.Est
wittbetakingto woc.en
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retail promotion,br,t ii
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Skyshares

SkyTetevisionshareser
from a week of cascadi
changesin the broadca
industrysharptyup,but
acc
tradingat a bargain,
to a buttishresearchreo
ForsythBarr.Televis,oI
Zeatandlast weeksaidI
boughta thirdshare" T
NewZeatandandAust';
for AS
top box business
(NZ$9.7m),
but Forsythi
betievesSkyis tiketytc ,
sates.TiVocustome:s',v
payto reptaceTiVoroxt
they faitedout of wa':v
TV met this costthroug
front,with the ArabicteamMelanie
subscription
chargesil'
executivelasonOxenham,
Newlaunch:RocketLanguages'chief
(backleftJ,YoustinaAiadandMichaelGhattas.
Photo:
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OnlinelanguagecoursesTeleco
rocketingforcityfirm separa
TinaLaw
More than 60,000peopleacross
the world are learning languages
via programmesdevelopedin a
Christchurchstudio.
Rocket Ianguages is selling
more than 200 of its online
Ianguagecourseseachweek and
is predicting100per centgror,rth
this year.
The company has experienced similar growth each year
since it was set up in 2004 by
friends Jason Oxenham and
Mark Ling.
Oxenham said he expectedto
see a dip in growth as the
economicpressurewent on last
year, but it had experiencedthe
opposite.
About 65 per cent of sales
were made to the United States,
l0 per centto Canada,5 per cent
to Australasiaand the remaining
amount was scattered around
the world.
New Zealand saleswere less
than 1 per cent, so Rocket languageswasvirtually unknown in
this country.

If thefirm fits,emailusthedetails
BusinessDayis beginning a
weeklyseriesIn Good Company
featuring establishedsmall to
medium-sizedlocaland South
makingtheir
Islandbusinesses
mark in the domesticand
international markets.If you
know a companythat fits the
criteria, email the company

ayearo
Tom R{la-Strecker

It's l reli tomorrorr' sin
ar;titrn t)art' markcd
ision oi Telecom int
operathg companier.
Telecom chief ex.'.r:
Rernolds reckons th.' n
information and contacts to
been a success.
business@press.co.nz
"l think it is a s.rtr
structure the compranr
much more custonte
However, it was ranked 34th Koreanand Hindi languages.
The company emplo,vs 11 and this is a much
in the Deloitte Fast50 index last
year and took out the top spot firll-time staff and 22 part- operation than it r'.4
for the company with the fastest timers, up from nine fi,rll-timers ago," he savs.
Chorus chiei c'xc';u
growing investment in research and l0 part-timers 18 months
Ratclini savs the indr,
ago'
and development.
Oxenham said thel' had improved.
Rocket Languageswas profit"lt
is certainlv
able after 12 months, but managedto find all the stafTthey

Oxenham and Ling have
concentrated on putting the
profits back into the companyto
developnew products.
Sevenlanguageswere offered
including Spanish,French, German, Italian, |apanese,Chinese
and sigrrlanguage.The company
was also about to launch Arabic,

pleasurableiindustn'
needed in Christchurch, dthough someone fluent in in than it rvastbur r'.'ar
Arabic who spokewith a United i haveail ero*n,up. and
Statesaccent had been a chal- i got hesh challenges
lenge. A-fter launching the next of shortasesoi capita
three languages,Rocket would holders that arc' risk-ar
concentrateon dweloping com- rvanting tintastic retr
plimentary products including investment and the
economv in he.'t'ail.'
audio boola and videos.

